HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
OF THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
WITH THE DIVISION OF LABORATORY MEDICINE IN
SOSNOWIEC

The School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec, of the
Medical University of Silesia in Katowice, is one of the biggest Schools of Pharmacy in
Poland. It was instituted on 1st July 1971 under the Regulation of the Minister of Health
and Social Policy of 26th May, 1971.
During the first, ceremonial inauguration of the academic year 1971/1972, the oath
was pledged by 40 newly admitted first-year students of the School of Pharmacy. Eight
years later, in 1979, The Minister of Health and Social Policy issued an ordinance on
establishing the Department of Medical Analytics of the School of Pharmacy in Sosnowiec.
The regulation came into force on 1st October 1979, while the first students were
admitted to the Division of Medical Analytics in the academic year 1979/1980.

In 2001, by the Resolution of the Silesian Medical Academy Senate, the name of the
Department of Medical Analytics was changed into the Division of Laboratory Medicine
which is used to this day. In the academic year 2002/2003, another field of study, apart
from pharmacy and medical analytics, was introduced, i.e. cosmetology and, one year
later, biotechnology.
Over the years, the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in
Sosnowiec was acquiring the entitlements to confer the doctor’s degree and postdoctoral
degree (habilitation) in various scientific field and disciplines. In the years 1988 - 2001,
The School was authorized to confer the doctor’s degree in the natural and biological
sciences. Subsequently, in the following years, the entitlements to give the doctoral
degree in the field of pharmaceutical sciences were acquired (1998), as well as in the
field of medicine in the discipline of medical biology (1998), after which the entitlements
to confer the postdoctoral degree (habilitation) of medical sciences, in the discipline of
medical biology (2003) as well as the postdoctoral degree (habilitation) of pharmaceutical
sciences (2013) were obtained.
The School is involved in realizing the programs of post-graduate education. In 1996, the
Unit of Specialized Education was instituted (now the Unit of post-graduate Education).
The Unit was responsible for conducting specialist trainings at the beginning only in
the field of hospital pharmacy but later on also in the range of laboratory medical
diagnostics. At present, at the School there are specialist trainings in community
pharmacy, laboratory medical diagnostics, laboratory medical hematology, medical
microbiology and laboratory medical transfusiology. The Unit of post-graduate education
also served the organizational function of the lifelong learning of pharmacists and
laboratory diagnosticians.
The post-graduate education at the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory
Medicine in Sosnowiec also includes third-degree studies - doctorate. In 2004, the
Unit of Doctoral studies was established which was awarding the doctoral degree to its
students initially in medical sciences in the field of medical biology, while later also in
pharmaceutical sciences.
In the academic year 2010/2011, the post-graduate studies in medical analytics and
cosmetology with elements of aesthetic medicine were launched at the School of
Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine. Moreover, in the same academic
years, another course named information technologies in medicine and pharmacy was
offered, while one year later medical biotechnology was added. Since the academic year
2013/2014 the offer of post-graduate studies was extended to include cosmetology
with elements of podiatry, pharmaceutical marketing (in cooperation with University
of Economics in Katowice), industrial pharmacy, homeopathy in alternative medicine
and pharmacy (presently suspended) and monitoring of clinical studies. The vision of
development of the University as a center integrating and consolidating the academic
community with the local community was reflected in the actions undergone by the
University Authorities. On the initiative of the then Vice-Rector for the Post-graduate
Affairs, Professor Krystyna Olczyk, in October 2012, the Third-Age University began its
activity at the School, which refers to the tradition of Common Universities propagating
the knowledge concerning the medical and pharmaceutical care. Under the Third-

Age University lectures and additional classes are organized including English course,
information technology training, cosmetology classes as well as movement and artistic
forms of classes for seniors. The Third-Age University of the School of Pharmacy with the
Division of Laboratory Medicine was awarded a certificate „Senior-friendly place” in 2015
by the organizers of the plebiscite - the Local Initiatives Association in Sosnowiec and
the Department of Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organizations of the Municipal
Council in Sosnowiec. The success of this enterprise commenced launching of next
Third-Age Universities at the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice, i.e. at the School
of Medicine with the Division of Dentistry in Zabrze and at the School of Health Sciences
in Katowice.
The School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec also
conducts the educational project ‘High School Student’s University’, intended for students
interested in studying the fields conducted at the School. This form of education, being
a perfect opportunity to familiarize high school students with the academic community,
is also a wonderful occasion to broaden their knowledge and interests in the area of
science. Participation in classes as well as passing the final exam, organized in the form
of the National Competition, is a chance for students of obtaining extra points taken into
consideration in the recruitment process for studies at the School of Pharmacy with the
Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec.
Didactic-scientific base
During the initial period of work, in the years 1971 - 1973, the School of Pharmacy used
the premises of Silesian Medical Academy in Zabrze-Rokitnica. Since 1st October 1973
the main seat of the School of Pharmacy was moved into the building at 4 Jagiellońska
Street in Sosnowiec. The building, designed as a high school for nurses, did not meet
the needs of the School, therefore the following Deans were attempting to obtain a new
didactic-scientific base. The Deans did not also forget about the necessity of providing
students with the best social and living conditions, a place for learning and relaxing after
classes or accommodation. Thus, by the efforts of the Dean Associate Professor Marian
Drożdż, the School obtained two student dormitories at Jagiellońska Street in Sosnowiec
which function to this day, where the School Library is located. A few years later, Professor
Tadeusz Wilczok obtained from the City of Sosnowiec as lending for use the building
at 1 Narcyzów Street, where a few organizational units were situated. Subsequent
endeavors of Professor Tadeusz Wilczok, already the Rector of the Academy, resulted in
the introduction of the central investment named the Pharmaceutical-Diagnostic Centre
of the Silesian Medical Academy into the Government Budget, which was supposed to be
the showcase of the Academy simultaneously being the most modern didactic-scientific
base as well as the center for innovative and implementation research in the range of
pharmacy and medical analytics. However, the plans were never materialized.
During the next term, the then Dean, Professor Barbara Błońska-Fajfrowska obtained
from the City of Sosnowiec the building at 3 Kasztanowa Street, functioning to this day.
During the terms of 2002 - 2005 and 2005 - 2008, where the office of the Dean was held
by Professor Krystyna Olczyk, there was a fundamental improvement of the scientificresearch-didactic infrastructure of the School.

In 2004, continuing the initiative launched by Professor Tadeusz Wilczok, who as the
Rector of the Silesian Medical Academy, submitted the motion to the Ministry of Health
- „the Motion for implementation into the plan of own investments of the Ministry of
Health the project entitled The Object of the School of Pharmacy of Silesian Medical
Academy” , Professor Krystyna Olczyk, as the Dean of the School, took further efforts in
this matter. The effect was the approval of the Ministry of Health for purchasing a new
object and granting the School with the sum of over 16 million zloty.

The decision of the Minister of Health granting funds for the
building of the School of Pharmacy at Jedności Street in Sosnowiec

The School got a new building at 8 Jedności Street in Sosnowiec, which after adaptation
to the didactic and scientific-research needs, became the main seat of the School with
the Dean’s Office, and several Departments and Units. The building also became the
seat of the School Authorities. The object itself was the seed of the campus which, in the
then Dean’s intention, was supposed to be the target enterprise of the vital importance
for improvement of the quality and conditions of education as well as for the didacticscientific work. The opening ceremony of the new building of the School of Pharmacy
took place on 6th November 2006.

Jerzy Bójko - Deputy Director of the Department of Budget, Finances and
Investments of the Ministry of Health - 6th November, 2006

Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Dean of the School of Pharmacy
Ceremonial opening of the new building of the School of Pharmacy in Sosnowiec at 8 Jedności
Street – 6th November, 2006

Continuing the efforts to improve the infrastructure at the School of Pharmacy
simultaneously ensuring the education conforming to the standards, Professor Krystyna
Olczyk managed to gain

funds from the local government authorities of the City of

Sosnowiec which allowed to renovate the vacant space in the partially-used building at 3
Kasztanowa Street in Sosnowiec where the Training Pharmacy of the School of Pharmacy
as well as the Department of Cosmetology are located.
On 5th April 2007, in the building at 3 Kasztanowa Street the Training Pharmacy
was ceremoniously opened, which constituted a separate Department of Community
Pharmacy of the Department of Applied Pharmacy.

The pharmacy meets all requirements of the retail pharmacy and covers 240m2, having
proper areas to dispense and store medicines, a modern equipped prescription room,
a full administrative and social facility as well as the ramp for the disabled (in accordance
with the present requirements). A special feature of the School Training Pharmacy is the
lecture room with several computer workstations fitted with modern pharmaceutical

software which enables a full understanding of computer programs used in pharmacies.
Getting familiar with the rules of work in pharmacies, students also prepare compounded
drugs simultaneously learning the administrative skills based on current applicable
laws and regulations which are indispensable in ordinary work both in the community
pharmacy as well as in hospital ones.

Sitting from the left: Professor Przemysław Jałowiecki - Vice-Rector for
Post-graduate Affairs,MA Bernadeta Kuraszewska - University Chancellor,
Professor Ewa Małecka-Tendera - Rector of the Medical University of Silesia

From the left: Professor Ewa Małecka-Tendera - Rector of the Univeristy,
Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Dean of the School of Pharmacy

The opening of the Training Pharmacy in the building at 3 Kasztanowa Street - 5th April, 2007

The project of the Training Pharmacy at the School of Pharmacy was
awarded a certificate for ‘perfect organization of the Training Pharmacy’
given to Professor Krystyna Olczyk by Scientific Council and the
publisher and the editor-in-chief of Czasopismo Aptekarskie

Soon afterwards (13th December 2007), in the same building at 3 Kasztanowa Street,
renovated with the financial funds allocated by the student-friendly City of Sosnowiec,
a ceremonial opening of the new seat of the Department of Cosmetology took place.
The adaptation and the modern equipment in the Department, purchased with the funds
earned by the Unit of post-graduate education of the School of Pharmacy, contributed
to the fact that there occurred yet another Organizational Unit - spacious, modern and
professionally-prepared for teaching specialist subjects. It became the template. for
other Schools of Pharmacy in Poland which, following the example set by the School
of Pharmacy in Sosnowiec, were preparing for commencing education in the field of
cosmetology.

Training room of the Department of Cosmetology

Sitting from the left: Witold Klepacz - Member of the Polish Parliament,
Ryszard Łukawski - Vice-President of the City of Sosnowiec, MA Bernadeta
Kuraszewska - University Chancellor. Professor Ewa Małecka-Tendera Rector of the Medical University
Ceremonial opening of the new seat of the Department of Cosmetology on 13th December, 2007

Official letters documenting the financial funds granted to the School of Pharmacy by the Authorities
of the City of Sosnowiec on building a didactic center for Cosmetology

Continuing the work of improving the infrastructure at the School, Professor Krystyna
Olczyk contributed to a thorough rebuilding and modernization of the Department of
Microbiology in the building at 4 Jagiellońska Street financed entirely with the funds
obtained from the Ministry of Health. The renovation works started in 2008.

Training room of the Department of Cosmetology

From the left: Zbigniew Jaskiernia - Vice-President of the City of Sosnowiec,
Professor Ewa Małecka-Tendera - Rector of the Medical University, Kazimierz
Górski - President of the City of Sosnowiec, Professor Krystyna Olczyk Vice-Rector for post-graduate Affairs, Wilhelm Zach - Vice-President of the
City of Sosnowiec

The opening ceremony of the new seat of the Department of Microbiology was held on 6th October,
2008 in Sosnowiec at 4 Jagiellońska Street

The year 2008 was extremely successful for the School in terms of continuing the further
extension of the facilities at the University. In this year Professor Krystyna Olczyk,
showing strong determination and involvement in implementing the plan of extension
and development of the School, and being preoccupied with the plans during the Dean’s
term, was granted permission from the Ministry of Health for further extension of the
School, which was followed by obtaining the total amount of 32,5 million zloty (the sum
of funds granted by The Ministry of Health, the Marshal’s Office in Katowice and the
Municipality of Sosnowiec). The mentioned subjects underwent the co-funding of the
project entitled: „The facilities of the School of Pharmacy in Sosnowiec at Jedności Street
of the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice - stage II”.

The project of campus of the School of Pharmacy
in Sosnowiec at Jedności Street

The prize for the project of the extension of
the School of Pharmacy with the Division with
Laboratory Medicine obtained in the contest
organized by the Silesian Voivodeship Executive
Board for the Best Public Space of the Silesian
Voivodeship - October 2013

This unusual architectural design of the campus, even before the opening, gained
recognition of the Internet users winning the voting for the Best Public Space of the
Silesian Voivodeship.

In the year 2010, in an immediate proximity to the building at 8 Jedności Street, the
construction works of next objects of the future campus were started. The ceremony of
laying the foundation stone for the campus was held on 26th October 2010, while one
of the signatories of the construction act was the then Minister of Health - Ewa Kopacz.

In the left picture: Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Vice-Rector for Post-graduate Affairs, Kazimierz
Górski - President of the City of Sosnowiec

The ceremony of laying the foundation stone – 26th October, 2010

The ceremonial opening of the newly-built, yet another object took place on 15th
October, 2013. In this way the Dean Krystyna Olczyk’s dreams came true materialized
in the form of a modern campus with an extraordinary design which consolidated the
academic community of the School of Pharmacy. The campus consisting of three new
objects connected by ties with a total usable area of 9000 m2, is located together
with three additional single-storey pavilions on the total area of 14500 m2. Numerous
organizational units from the 1 Narcyzów Street, the Regional Centre for Blood Donation
and Haemotherapy in Katowice and from the 30 Ostrogórska Street were moved into
the new facility. The implementation of the unusually bold project and the initially
impossible vision of consolidating the School became a fact due to the effort of the then

Vice-Rector for Post-graduate Affairs - Professor Krystyna Olczyk who, despite holding
another position in the University Authorities, was still seeing to the implementation of
the project of the campus. The new facility of the School of Pharmacy is beneficial for
the whole community of the region and contributed to creating incomparably better
conditions of studying for future pharmacists, laboratory diagnosticians, cosmetologists
or biotechnologists as well as to a significant improvement of working conditions for
academic teachers and consolidation of the whole community at the School.

Standing from the left: Jerzy Bójko - Vice-Director of the Department of
Budget, Finances and Investments of the Ministry of Health, Professor
Stanisław Boryczka - Dean of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of
the Laboratory Medicine, Elżbieta Jazgarska - Director of the Department
of Budget, Finances and Investments of the Ministry of Health, Kazimierz
Górski - President of the City of Sosnowiec, Professor Przemysław Jałowiecki
- Rector of the University, Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Vice-Rector for Postgraduate Affairs of the University, Arkadiusz Chęciński – Deputy Marshal
of the Silesian Voivodeship, Bogusław Śmigielski – Senator of the Republic
of Poland

Ceremonial opening of the newly-built facility in Sosnowiec at 8 Jedności Street - 15th October,
2013

The Campus of the School of Pharmacy in Sosnowiec of the Medical University of Silesia
in Katowice

Another step in the development of the School, continued by the next Dean - Professor
Stanisław Boryczka, was the extension of the facility at 4 Jagiellońska Street, where
in 2014 a Modern Didactic Centre of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of the
Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec was established. The centre is equipped with unique
test apparatuses, as well as includes modern, didactic laboratories and seminar rooms,
which allow a complex application of the ICT technology including tablets, systems of
touch panels, LED screens and camcorders for educational monitoring in the process
of learning. The ceremonial opening of the newly-built buidling equipped in accordance
with the concept prepared by Professor Stanisław Boryczka was held on 4th December
2015.

From the left: Professor Przemysław Jałowiecki - Rector of the University,
Mateusz Rykała - Vice-President of the City of Sosnowiec, Professor
Stanisław Boryczka - Dean of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of
Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec

From the left: Professor Przemysław Jałowiecki - Rector of the University,
Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Vice-Rector for Post-graduate Affairs, Tomasz
Kłosowicz - 1st Inspector of the Municipal Police in Sosnowiec, Professor Jan
E.Zejda - Dean of the Medical School in Katowice, Professor Jan Kowalski Head of the Department of Medical Genetics
Opening of the new building at Jagiellońska Street in Sosnowiec – 4th December, 2015

The building of the didactic center was built onto the existing seat of the School of
Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec at 4 Jagiellońska Street.
The project was granted financing to the amount of over 26,5 million zloty under the
Infrastructure and Environment Operational Program. All laboratories in the Centre were
fitted with modern test equipment enabling organization of practical classes in the fields
of medicinal chemistry, organic chemistry, physical chemistry or general and analytical
chemistry. Particularly interesting and useful equipment is the liquid chromatograph
with triple quadrupole (LC/MS/MS), standing in the laboratory for biological and
physicochemical tests. It allows performing quantitative and qualitative analyses of
organic substances occurring in trace amounts directly from complex mixtures. The
centre is also equipped with the latest laser scanning inverted confocal microscope
Nikon Ti-E/A1R+ with the super-resolved microscopy module N-SIM as well as the highresolution nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer. Moreover, as a part of the project
a seminar room with 25 all-in-one computer workstations was established. In the room
there is also a device printing 3D CubePro intended for printing spatial models and
structures of chemical compounds. The system of videoconferences enables conducting
interdepartmental classes, supporting education in the range of laboratory works as
well as holding real-time consultations. Laboratories are also fitted with devices for
educational monitoring which enables recording laboratory classes, while the recorded
material may serve as a source of additional knowledge.

The didactic center of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec

Classes in the seminar room

Associate Professor Dorota Wrześniok - confocal microscopy laboratory

The project meets students’ educational needs in the field of pharmacy, medical
analytics, cosmetology and medical biotechnology. It proved a basis for good education
of future pharmacists, laboratory diagnosticians, cosmetologists and biotechnologists
prepared for independent learning, searching for information as well as for efficient
use of information and communication technologies in professional practice and in the
process of lifelong learning.
Recently, there has been a return to the concept initiated by Professor Dionizy Moska
many years ago, namely - the concept of creating the Museum of History of Medicine
and Pharmacy at the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine
in Sosnowiec of the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice. The efforts in this area

were undertaken by Professor Krystyna Olczyk with the assistance and support of
the Rector of our University - Professor Przemysław Jałowiecki. By the decision of His
Magnificence Rector the rooms where the Museum will be situated were separated, while
the procedures aiming at launching the enterprise were commenced. Establishing the
first Museum about such a subject in the Upper Silesia and Zagłębie will allow to present
temporary and permanent exhibitions connected with the tradition of medicine and
pharmacy not only to students of the Medical University of Silesia but also to residence
of our region. Undoubtedly, it will have a positive influence on the increasing interest in
medical professions.

Visualization of the Museum of Medicine and Pharmacy of the Medical University of Silesia in
Katowice

University’s cooperation with the local community
The staff of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine in
Sosnowiec performs highly specialized educational undertakings for the community in
the region of Silesia and Zagłębie by organizing events promoting health-improvement
actions including conferences, workshops and meetings. The actions of the School for
the development of the region also concern the supply of well-educated professionals pharmacists, laboratory diagnosticians, biotechnologists or cosmetologists.
Furthermore, the actions also comprise a wide range of post-graduate trainings relating
to specialized and continual courses for pharmacists and laboratory diagnosticians. The
trainings are organized in the cooperation with professional associations, i.e. Silesian
Pharmaceutical Chamber and Polish Laboratory Diagnostics Chamber. The entitlement of
the School to award doctorates and habilitations in two fields, i.e. medical sciences and
pharmaceutical sciences together with a wide spectrum of post-graduate studies creates
an opportunity for scientific development of the interested individuals.
The Dean authorities of the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine
on Sosnowiec cooperate very closely with other Universities in the region, such as:
Humanitas University in Sosnowiec - in the range of strengthening the identity of
Zagłębie Dąbrowskie, promoting regional cultural, scientific and sport achievements, and
University of Silesia - by implementing the procedure of joint, intercollegiate education.
The present Dean of the School, Professor Krystyna Olczyk, chairs the Scientific Council
of the Sosnowiec Science and Technology Park which by active participation in the
economic life of the region and the city, consisted of creating favorable conditions for
business and science for generating innovative solutions and modern technologies, is an
important support of the region development by taking part in the transfer of knowledge
and commercialization of current technologies.
During the past years the School was the organizer and coorganizer of many national
and international Scientific and Scientific and Educational Conferences. A special event in
the history of the School was organized together with the Katowice Branch of the Polish
Pharmaceutical Society. The 20th jubilee Scientific Meeting of the Polish Pharmaceutical
Society. The function of the chair of the Organizing Committee, gathering employees,
doctorate students and students of the School of Pharmacy, was served by the then
Dean Professor Krystyna Olczyk. The Meeting whose motto was ‘Pharmacy of the XXI
century - challenges and hopes’, took place between 25-28 September 2007 in Katowice
in ‘Spodek’ in Katowice as well as at the University of Silesia. It gathered almost
a thousand of pharmacists from all over Poland including the representatives of science
and pharmaceutical profession as well as a large group of students, which opened
a possibility to discuss the generally pursued concept of pharmaceutical care and new
trends in graduate as well as post-graduate education of pharmacists.

Sitting from the left: Dr. Kazimiera Klementys - President of the Katowice
Branch of Polish Pharmaceutical Society, Professor Janusz Pluta - President
of Polish Pharmaceutical Society, Professor Krystyna Olczyk - Dean of the
School of Pharmacy

XX Scientific Meeting of the Polish Pharmaceutical Society - Katowice, 2007

Editorial activities
In the years 2004-2011, under the patronage of the Medical University of Silesia
in Katowice and the School of Pharmacy with the Division of Laboratory Medicine
in Sosnowiec, „Poradnik Farmaceuty” was issued, which later was converted into
„Farmaceutyczny Przegląd Naukowy”. In the year 2010 it gained 6 points of the Ministry
of Science and Higher Education and 4,55 points according to Index Copernicus ValueCurrent. It was also included to Scopus database. The Initiator, Editor-in-chief and

President of the Scientific Committee of the journal was the then Dean of the School,
since 2008 - the Vice-Rector for post-graduate studies of Medical University of Silesia
in Katowice - Professor Krystyna Olczyk. The journal enjoyed a great popularity among
readers, published scientific papers in English and functioned only at the one of the
10 Schools of Pharmacy in Poland. Its portfolio was full of papers pending publication.
Unfortunately, due to cessation of financing it by a private editor, the journal was closed.

Editor-in-chief of the „Farmaceutyczny Przegląd Naukowy”
- Professor Krystyna Olczyk

Staff
A great asset of the University is its scientific staff. At the School of Pharmacy with the
Division of Laboratory Medicine in Sosnowiec, there are over 200 academic teachers
including 19 professors and 41 associate professors.
Over the past years there has been a significant increase in the number of autonomous
workers of the School as well as workers with a doctoral degree.
Among the teachers conducting didactic assignments there are scientists involved in
international scientific projects, EU grants and international cooperation in a broader
sense, among others, with the Institute of Parasitology of the Slovakian Academy of
Science in Kosice, Crops Research Institute in Prague, Royal Belgian Institute of Natural
History in Brussels, Medical University in Varna, Norwegian Institute of Public Health in
Oslo, Medical University in Bucharest, Medical University of Reims Champagne-Ardenne
in France, National Cancer Institute in the USA, University Nebraska-Lincoln in the USA,
School of Pharmacy of the University of Athens in Greece, Chemistry Department of the
University of Waterloo in Canada and Clinical Pharmacology and Experimental Therapy
Department of the California University in San Francisco in the USA.

Professor Krzystof Solarz (Department of Parasitology of the School of
Pharmacy of the Medical University of Silesia) and Dr. Anne Baker (British
Museum of Natural History, Insect Collection)

From the left: Associate Professor Paweł Olczyk (Community Pharmacy
Department), Associate Professor Katarzyna Komosińska-Vassev (Department of
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Diagnostics), Associate Professor Włodzimierz
Bialik (Department of Pharmacoeconomics) - scientific-research internship at the
School of Pharmacy of the Medical University in Varna, Bulgaria

First row, first person from the left: Associate Professor of Pharmaceutcial Sciences Małgorzata
Maciążek-Jurczyk (Head of the Department of Physical Pharmacy) on the post-doc placement in the
Department of Analytical Chemistry of the University of Waterloo in Canada

Master of Science Natalia Gawlik-Rzemieniewska – a PhD student of the
Department of Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering, on the placement
under the program: Transformation.doc at the University of Alberta in
Edmonton, Canada

Master of Science Marta Poczęta – a PhD student of the Department of
Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering, on the placement under the
program: Tranformation.com at the Lund University Commissioned
Education in Sweden

Associate Professor Ilona Bednarek (Department of Biotechnology and
Genetic Engineering) – Laboratory of NeuroAIDS, Centre for NeuroVirology,
Allegheny University of the Health Sciences, Philadelphia, USA

Associate Professor Ilona Bednarek (Department of Biotechnology and
Genetic Engineering) – second from the left, Associate Professor Tomasz
J.Wąsik, (Department of Microbiology and Virology) – first from the right
together with the team of the Department of Microbiology and Immunology
in front of the Thomas Jefferson University building, Philadelphia, USA

The mission and obligations, which the School of Pharmacy undertook 45 years ago by
building the didactic and scientific identity of the academic community, is still underway. The
jubilee encourages us to summaries and is a natural opportunity for reflection and a great
moment for highlighting the achievements of our Alma Mater - especially those which still
stimulate us to undertake new, ambitious challenges. The success of the University is the
success of the people who create it. Over the last 45 years many generations of academic
teachers and students have put great efforts to make our School a strong, modern and
still developing University today with a nationally and internationally recognized position
occupying a special place in the hearts and memories of its workers and graduates.
		

